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Introduction
DescriptionsofEuropeancourtsholdakeypositionintheaccountsofearlymoderntravellers.After
all,incountriesruledbymonarchs,particularlyabsolutemonarchs,thecourtwasthepoliticalcentre
of the state. Here all the most important decisions were made, not only regarding internal and
foreignpolicybutalsoconcerningtheruler’ssubjectsandthefateoftheoldcontinentandtheNew
World.Vienna,Paris,Rome,Madrid,WarsawandLondonsetthecourseofeventsinseventeenthͲ
centuryEurope.Courtswerealsothefocalpointoftheworldsofculture,artandscience.Emperors,
popes,kings,dukes,theirfamilies,courtofficials,ministers,advisersanddiplomatswereobjectsof
interesttomosttravellersofthosetimes.Theyappearonthepagesoftheiraccounts,memoirs,and
diaries, just as they do on the canvases of the great baroque masters, not least the celebrated
Velázquez.

The organisation and manner of functioning of European courts in the light of various
historicalsourcesisasubjectwhichcontinuestointerestscholarsofvariousdisciplines,especiallyin
the humanities. As a result, the bibliography of this subject is extensive and rich. However, there
remain certain issues that still require further historical study, analysis, and presentation to those
whoareinterested.
InthepresentpaperwewouldliketoconsidertheimageofHabsburgcourtsinthefirsthalf
of the seventeenth century as recounted in the writings of Jakub Sobieski. We will look at how a
subjectofelectedkings,acitizenofthePolishͲLithuanianCommonwealth,andamagnateenjoying
the extensive privileges and freedoms to which all Polish nobles were entitled perceived the
absolutist courts of the Spanish and Austrian Habsburgs. And finally we will try to assess whether
Jakub Sobieski’s observations tell us anything new about this subject. But let us begin by taking a
closer look at Jakub Sobieski, a historical figure who is not very well known among European
scholars.
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I.JakubSobieski(1590Ͳ1646)andhisEuropeantravelaccounts
Traveller,politician,writerandfatherofthevictorofthebattleofVienna
ForalongtimetheSobieskifamilybelongedtothemoderatelyaffluentclassofnobility.Itsascension
to greatness began at the turn of the seventeenth century, in the lifetime of the father of our
traveller,MarekSobieski.ItwasMarekSobieskiwhoputhisfamilyamongthesocial,economicand
politicaleliteofthePolishͲLithuanianCommonwealth.Hewasthefirstinhisfamilytoholdaseatin
the Senate. According to Wųadysųaw Syrokomla,1 he was greatly valued by the kings Stefan Batory
and Sigismund III Vasa, first as castellan and next as voivode of Lublin. Other reasons for the
Sobieskis’ status were their family connections (e. g. with the mighty Zamoyski family)2 and their
social contacts. His first wife was Jadwiga of Snopkowski family and the last child she bore him, in
May1590,wasJakub.Jakubdiedinóųkiewin1646.


Intellectualdevelopmentandstudiesabroad
Placinggreatemphasisoneducation,Jakub’sparentssenthim,theiryoungestson,tostudy
firstattheZamoyskiAcademyandtheninKrakow.Nexthespentalmostsixyears,fromApril1607to
March 1613, abroad. The young magnate not only studied but also learned the realities of
contemporaryEuropethroughtravel.Inthattimehecoveredadistanceofover8,500kilometres.He
acquiredhismostessentialeducationinParis,learningtheclassicallanguages(GreekandLatin)as
well as French and Spanish. He also took lessons in horse riding, fencing, music and dance. Józef
Dųugosz,thepublisherofJakub’stravelaccounts,writesthatunlikeothermagnateheirs,theyoung
Sobieskiwasmoreinterestedinstudyandlearningasmuchashecouldfromtheplaceshevisited.
Whenhewasnotstudying,hetouredcountriesinwesternandsouthernEurope.HevisitedEngland,
the Netherlands, Germany, Spain, Portugal, Italy and the Habsburg crown lands. Belonging to a
magnate family and having excellent references provided him the opportunity to get to know the
majorpoliticalandculturalcentresofEuropeaswellasthemosteminentmembersofroyalfamilies
and the aristocracy, and also prominent state and church officials. His interlocutors included Pope
Paul V, Holy Roman Emperor Matthias, Henry IV of France, James I of England, Philip III of Spain,
MauriceofNassau,politicians,ministers,militarycommandersaswellasimportantfiguresinscience
andculture(e.g.JuliusScaligier,DanielHeinius,JuandeMarianaandFranciscoSuárez).


JakubSobieski’scareeranddistinctions
Sobieski’s public service began soon after he returned from abroad. In 1613 he became a
royalcourtierandwasforthefirsttimeelecteddeputytotheSejmfortheLublinvoivodeship,thus
beginning a parliamentary career that was to span a quarter of a century. In that time he
distinguished himself as a mover and shaker in politics, a speaker in the chamber of deputies, a
memberofparliamentarycommissions,andanastuteobserverandbrilliantorator,calledinhisday
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‘thePolishDemosthenes’.Despitehisconsiderablecontributionsandtalent,hiscriticalappraisalof
court politics meant that he was never a royal favourite. For this reason too he did not acquire
senatorialstatusuntil1638,afterbeingappointedvoivodeofBeųz.Andonlyafewmonthsbeforehis
deathhiscareerreacheditspinnaclewhenhewasmadecastellanofKrakow.
Another area of Jakub Sobieski’s public activity was his military service. He was in prince
Wųadysųaw’sexpeditiontoMoscow(1617Ͳ1618),holdingthepostofwarcommissioner,commanding
avolunteerdetachment,andparticipatingintheunsuccessfulstormingoftheKremlin.Thenin1621
hefoughttheTurksatChocim.
Furthermore, Jakub Sobieski distinguished himself as a diplomat. As royal commissioner, in
1619hesignedtheTruceofDeulino.AfterthefirstbattleofChocim,heconductedpeacetalkswith
the Turks, meeting Sultan Othman II (1621). He represented Poland in the difficult peace
negotiationswiththeSwedesatAltmark(1629)andlateragainattheTreatyofStuhmsdorf(1635).
In1636hewasdelegatedtotheinternationalpeaceconferenceinMünster,whichwassupposedto
endthewarinEurope(latercalledtheThirtyYearsWar).Ayearlater,togetherwithWųadysųawIVof
Poland he greeted Archduchess Cecilia Renata of Habsburg in Warsaw, while in 1641 he spoke on
behalfofthePolishSejmtothepapalnuncioFilonardi.Furthermore,heparticipatedinnegotiations
withtheRussiandelegateAlexeiMikhailovichLvov(1644).
JakubSobieskistartedafamilywhenhewasalreadyanestablishedandmaturethirtyͲyearͲ
old. His first wife (married in 1620) was Marianna WiƑniowiecka, the daughter of the wealthy and
influential voivode of Ruthenia Konstanty WiƑniowiecki. Sadly, his wife died after four years of
marriageandtheirtwodaughtersperishedinearlychildhood.In1627Sobieskimarriedhissecond
wife, Zofia Theophila Danilewicz, daughter of the Ruthenian voivode Jan Danilewicz and heiress to
vastlandedestates.SheboreJakubsevenchildren,threeofwhomsurvivedtoadulthood.Themost
important among them was Jan, born on 17 August 1629, the future King Jan III Sobieski, the
vanquisheroftheTurksatViennain1683.
JakubSobieskiwillinglyputpentopaperandthuslethimselfbeknownasachroniclerofa
timewhenthePolishͲLithuanianCommonwealthwasathergreatest,andalsoasaneducatorofthe
younger generation. Being associated with the main areas of his activities, his writings varied
considerablyintermsofcontentandform.Theyincludedletters,memoirs,parliamentaryspeeches,
and accounts of war (against the Turks and Russia)3 and peace negotiations (with the Swedes in
1629), and also extended to parliamentary diaries and accounts of his travels across Europe. The
most important of his writings were published in Gdansk in 1646, including: his account of the
ChocimWarentitledComentariorumchotinensisbellilibritres,4theDiaryoftheCoronationSejmin
Krakowin1633,5aswellasaccountsofhistravels,whichIshalldescribelater.
Like many other young magnates in the early modern era, Jakub Sobieski liked travelling.
Journeysprovidedhimwiththeopportunitytomeetnewpeopleandtoexperiencenewplacesand
other cultural, religious and national realities. They enriched his knowledge, broadened his
imagination and developed his aesthetic appreciation. As stated earlier, the years of his travels in
westernandsouthernEurope,1607Ͳ1613,werethemostimportantperiodinthedevelopmentofhis
mentalityandcharacter.Thirtyyearslater(in1638),nowanestablishedpoliticianandheadofthe
Sobieski family, he accompanied King Wųadysųaw IV Vasa to a health spa in Baden (near Vienna),
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duringwhichtimehevisitedimperialestatesinSilesia,BohemiaandAustria.Letusalsonotforget
that,albeitforaverydifferentpurpose,healsovisitedtheMuscoviteState.
JakubSobieskileftbehindaccountsofhisEuropeantravels.Formanyyearstheyremainedin
manuscript form. They were first published by Edward Raczyŷski in 1833.6 Next, fragments of his
accountconcerningGermanyandFrancewerepublishedinFrenchin1846byLeonardChodzko.7In
1879partof Sobieski’saccountswere publishedin SpanishbyFr.FeliksRóǏaŷski,8theheadofthe
San Lorenzo del Escorial Library near Madrid. However, the best full publication of his accounts,
editedbyJózefDųugosz,waspublishedin1991bytheWydawnictwoOssolineum.9
Sobieski’s accounts have not only been referred to by many Polish historians, but also by
foreignonessuchasGeorgesCirotandMarcelinDéfourneaux,thelatterinhisnowclassicDailyLife
inSpainintheGoldenAge.Itismoreoverworthnotingthathistravelaccountsbecamethebasisofa
historicaltalebyMieczysųawLepecki,10entitledPanJakobusSobieski.11Thepresentinvestigationis
basedonthe1991publicationofthishistoricalsource.


II.TheHabsburgcourts
Theterm‘court’asunderstoodbyJakubSobieski
The key word in Jakub Sobieski’s accounts is ‘court’. The word appears in his texts very often, at
variousoccasionsandinvariouscontexts.Themostfrequentcasesareasfollows:
1)Courtasthecentreandcapitalofthestate. SettingoutforMadridin1611,Sobieski
writes: ‘There is the capital and the place of residence of the Spanish kings.’12 He has a similar
reflectionatthegatesofVienna:‘Thisisthefinestcity,arealmetropolisAustriae.Residingthereat
the time was Matthias with his wife Anna.’13 For Sobieski, therefore, the state capital was the
permanent place of residence of the monarch and his court. However, in his opinion the concepts
‘royalcourt’and‘royalpalace’werenotsynonymous.TheroyalcourtwasMadrid,whereasElPardo
andEscorialwerepalaces.AtElPardo,Sobieskiwrites,‘thereisasmallroyalpalaceofpleasure,’14in
otherwordsaplaceofrecreation;andtheEscorialPalaceis‘asecludedplacefortheroyalcourt’.15
Sobieski similarly makes a distinction between the ‘royal court’ and the ‘royal family’. Members of
themonarch’s(emperor’sorking’s)familywereclearlydistinguishedfromthelargercommunityof
theroyalcourt:‘[…]theemperorleftViennatogetherwithhiscourtandhiswife,theempress’.16

2)Courtasaplace. Sobieskialsousestheword‘court’inadifferentsense,assomewhere
tobe,aplaceforpeopletogatherandmeet,andasajourney’sdestination.Onewasinthecourt,at
thecourtorwiththecourt:‘LivinginthecourtatthetimewasPrinceFilibertoofSavoy[…]’17;‘The
Spanishgentlemenwerethenresidingwiththecourt[…]’;18‘Inthattimehealsolivedattheimperial
court […]. Ordinary deputies also lived at the imperial court […]’.19 One moreover arrived at the
court:‘inthattimehearrivedattheSpanishcourt[…]’.20
3) Court as the ruler’s circle and collective. The court is made up of people forming a
collectiveofverydistinctivecharacteristics.Itcomprisestheruler’sclosestcircleaswellashisfamily.
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With regard to the Spanish and imperial courts, Sobieski emphasised their size: ‘When I was in
Madrid,thecourtwasverylarge[…]’;21‘theimperialcourt[…]fairlypopulous’;22‘[…]Spaniardswere
addedtohiscourt[…]’;23‘theemperorleftViennatogetherwithhiscourt.’24

4)Courtasaninstitution. Sobieskialsoperceivedthecourtintheinstitutionalsense,asa
place where the ruler and officials formed the central administration of the state: ‘[…] at his court
andthroughoutthekingdomhehadhisloyalclerks’;25‘IencountereddeputiesattheSpanishcourt
[…]’;26‘theyhavetheiragentsattheroyalcourt[…]’;27‘Therearefourseniorsabovethecourtassort
ofmarshals’.28
For our Polish traveller the word ‘court’ was therefore a universal concept that he applied
with respect to all the European monarchies. Naturally, depending on which state he was in he
qualified it as the ‘French court’, ‘Spanish court’, ‘English Court’, ‘imperial court’ or ‘papal court’.
Occasionally,asasynonym,hespeaksof‘theplaceofresidenceofkings’29or‘theroyalhousehold’.30


DistinctivefeaturesoftheHabsburgcourt
What were the distinctive features of the Habsburg courts? What distinguished them from other
Europeancourts?
Firstly, these courts were characterised by their exceptionally close dynastic ties. In his
accounts Jakub Sobieski frequently stresses the family ties between the Spanish rulers and the
emperors. Already in the second sentence of his description of Madrid he states that at the royal
courthesawPhilipIIIandhiswifeMargaret,thedaughterofArchdukeCharles.31Sobieskireturned
tothesamethemeinhisdescriptionofhowin1638KingWųadysųawIVwasgreetedbytheEmpress
Maria:‘HisRoyalHighnessspokeinItalian,andshereceivedhimquitepleasantly,speakingbrieflyin
Spanish.’32
OnthisoccasionthePolishmagnateallowedhimselftomakeafewbitingremarksaboutthe
proudandconceitedSpanishroyal,whoduringtheceremonyofkissingherhandcoollyreceivedher
Polish guests with Hispanico fastu, i.e. Spanish haughtiness.33 These close ties between the two
dynasticlineswereapparent,asSobieskinotes,inthepresenceofGermansattheMadridcourtand
Spaniards at the Vienna court. As an example, the Polish traveller mentions Empress Maria’s
housemistress,Madame‘Girona’[Girón].34ThiscourtofficialmusthaveannoyedSobieski,asinhis
accountshewritesshewas‘fiercelyproud’andneverwillingtoallowPolishladiestositontherightͲ
hand side of the Empress.35 In his accounts Sobieski never uses the name ‘Habsburg’, referring
insteadtothe‘RakuskiHouse’(fromtheCzechwordrakouski,meaningAustrian).

Another characteristic element of Habsburg courts was their expanded ceremonial
procedures and etiquette, which dictated relations between rulers, including their families, their
subjects,andforeignguests.

Athirdimportantdistinguishingfeatureofthesecourtswastheircloseassociationwiththe
Roman Catholic faith and religious practice. Sobieski emphasises the piety of Philip III and his wife
Margaret.36IncontrasttoHenryIVofFrance,37thePolishtravellernotesthattheSpanishking‘spent
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his time on religious devotion’ and willingly took part in religious processions. For example, he
recordsthatintheliturgicalperiodfromthefeastofCorpusChristitotheAssumption‘everydaythe
kingpubliclyparticipatedinchurchprocessions[…]’.38ForthisreasonSobieskiwasnotsurprisedthat
Dominican and Franciscan confessors played such an important role at the courts of the Catholic
monarchs.


Theroleoftheruler
WhatkindofrulerswerethemonarchsofSpainandtheHolyRomanEmpire?Whatrolesdidthey
performatcourt?
ItshouldbenotedfromtheoutsetthatSobieski’scommentsonthissubjectreflectedviews
he had acquired from the quite different political system of what was then the PolishͲLithuanian
Commonwealth,wherethekingwaselectedbythenobles.Moreover,inPolandthemonarchywas
not hereditary; even if a son happened to succeed his father,39 it still required the approval of the
nobleestateoritsparliamentaryrepresentation.ThepowerofPolishkingswaslimitedbyasystem
of noble privileges (e.g., the soͲcalled Henrician Articles and the pacta conventa) and freedoms
guaranteed,sincetheMiddleAges,bytheconstitutionofthePolishSejm.Affiliatedashewaswith
the powerful magnate dynasty of the Zamoyskis, Sobieski frequently disagreed with and openly
criticised the policies of the Polish royal court, and even criticised the king. On account of these
constitutional constraints, Polish monarchs were keenly interested in personally exercising what
authoritytheyhadand,whereverpossible,extendingtheirrangeofresponsibilities.
MeanwhileSobieskinotesthefactthatneitherPhilipIIInorMatthiasIshowedmuchinterest
in personal rule. Of the emperor he writes: ‘A kindly man, but not very adept ad res agendas [in
governing]’.40WhereasaboutthekingofSpainhecomments:‘Moreexpertadvitamprivatamthan
adresgerendas[inrunningaffairs].’41
SobieskidoesnotanalysethepoliticalsystemsofSpainortheHolyRomanEmpire.However,
perhaps having in mind the limited authority of Polish monarchs, he does remark that absolute
monarchs also share their potestas with officials and ministers. Nevertheless, he also notes that
whileintheCommonwealththeparticipationofthenobilitywaslaiddownintheconstitution,inthe
Habsburg monarchies it resulted from the personal decisions or the character traits of the ruler.
Thoserulingontheirbehalfthusincludednotonlynominatedofficials,butalsofavouritesandgrey
eminences. Imperial and royal favourites do feature in Sobieski’s travel accounts. At the Spanish
courthedescribestheDukeofLermaasfollows:
ThekingtookhimtoheartandintohisconfidencesomuchsothatduringmystayinSpain
hererumpatiebatur[heldsway],afterhimtheentiregovernment,theconsilia[orConsejos]
andthenthepretenders.Whomsoeverhefavoured,sodidtheking,whomsoeverhedisliked,
thekingdislikedtoo.ThewholeofSpainadoredhim;thekingshoweredhimandhisfamily
andfriendswithgifts.42
MatthiasIHabsburgalsohadhisfavourites,whomSobieskiunequivocallycallshis‘lovers’.In
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this group he includes the bishop of Vienna and later cardinal Melchior Klesl, the Italian adviser
Ottavio Cavriani as well as two military commanders, Siegfried Kollonich and Henri Duval
Dampierre.43

AlltheseobservationsregardingtheHabsburgcourtsandtherolesplayedbytheHabsburg
monarchs inclined the Polish traveller to make some rather astonishing conclusions reflecting his
surpriseatencounteringasituationquitedifferenttowhathehadexpected.Hewrites:‘Itisstrange
thatalthoughtheretheyhaveabsolutumdominium,thesemonarchsdonothingwithoutacouncil,
theywillnotsignanypublicletter,orsineconsiliotheywon’teventouchuponpublicisnegotiis.’44
Was Sobieski here expressing a conviction that Habsburg absolutism in Spain and the Holy
Roman Empire, so much reviled by the antiͲroyal opposition in Poland, was a stereotype form of
propagandaandmanipulation?Thiswouldbegoingtoofar,buttherecanbenodoubtthatwhathe
saw of the courts of absolute monarchs, particularly those of the Habsburgs, allowed Sobieski to
concludethatevenwhitehaditsshades.


EverydaylifeinseventeenthͲcenturyHabsburgcourts
Spending some time in Madrid and subsequently in Vienna provided Sobieski with an excellent
opportunitytoobserveeverydaylifeinHabsburgcourts.Naturally,theseobservationswererather
general, as they were made from the outside. The young magnate paid particular attention to the
official aspect of the life of the king and his entourage, that is to say, the court ceremonies (e.g.
awardingtheOrderoftheGoldenFleece)andaudienceswithministers,foreigndiplomatsandhighͲ
bornguests.Forexample,SobieskiwitnessedAmbrosioSpinolabeingawardedthetitleofGrandee
of Spain. Spinola would later become famous for his capture of Breda (1625), a scene which was
immortalisedbythebrilliantVelázquezinhispaintingLaslanzas.
The Polish traveller devotes a lot of time to describing the way the monarch and his
entourage spent their free time, and their forms of recreation. He noticed that this primarily
depended on the monarch, whose preferences and tastes constituted guidelines for those
responsible for organising royal or imperial entertainment. Sobieski recalls that the favourite
pastimesofPhilipIIIwerehuntingandriding.TherewasalsomuchmerrimentattheViennacourt.
TocelebratethearrivalofArchdukeFerdinandandhisfamily,45EmperorMatthias‘hadvariousfeasts
and games organised for their delight’.46 Later we learn that these included races, masks, ballet,
theatreplaysandhunting.Sobieski,however,recordsanegativeaspectofrecreationattheimperial
court of Matthias I, namely, excessive drinking. Decades later, by contrast, on another visit to the
imperialcapitalhewastocomment:‘[...]fortheydidnotdrinkliketheGermansdidwhenIwasin
ViennainEmperorMatthias’time.’47
In describing the Habsburg courts, Sobieski concentrates more on their structure than on
howtheyfunctioned.Heisinterestedintheirhierarchyofvalues,inrelationsbetweentheruler,his
family, and the court, in the roles of particular individuals, in the network of family ties and in
political,social,formalandinformalrelationships.Althoughheconcentratesonthemainplayers,he
doesalsomakeanefforttounderstandthemechanismsbehindtheexerciseofpower.Forexample,
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Sobieskinotesthatthemostpowerfularistocratsaregiventhehighestofficesofstateandremainin
the court. He explains this policy as follows: ‘He deliberately wants to have them together […], so
thattheywillnotthinkofrebellionorfactions,astheymightiftheywereseparated.’48


Theformandlanguageofdescribingthecourt
There can be no doubt that in describing European courts Sobieski realised that they were the
centres of political power in particular states: places where monarchs, their families, officials,
ministers and diplomats convened, as well as others who were distinguished and important. In his
descriptionshethereforetakescaretowritewithappropriateprecision,seriousnessandrespect.
On the other hand, he does occasionally cite opinions and rumours concerning particular
courtcircles.DuringhisstayinMadrid,hementionsthecomplicatedsituationofPhilibertbeingthe
son of the duke of Savoy and at the same time the nephew of Philip III. Sobieski cites two
explanationsforPhilibert’spresenceinMadrid.Somereckonedthiswasduetohisuncle’sconcern
forhimandtheintentiontomakePhilibertviceroyofPortugal,whileothersbelievedhewasbeing
heldasasortofhostage,tokeephisbrotherͲinͲlawtheDukeofSavoyincheck.Sobieskiaddsthat
theyoungdukewasdiscreetlywatchedoverbySpanishguardsasakindofprisoner.49Letusalsonot
forget that he did not refrain from writing about drunkenness at the court of Matthias I or from
laughingatthegratuitousetiquette.
Thelanguageinhisdescriptionsofthecourtisfundamentallydifferentfromthatintherest
of his travel accounts. It includes far more examples of elevated and sophisticated phrases, court
terminology,conceptsassociatedwithetiquetteandceremony,andLatinexpressions.
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